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'A Plne for a Pen 
She Leads. Tree Fight 

us to send 30c to you-one penny 
tor e.ach of us and our teacher?" 
Miss ~ar.ch-Mount hopea that 

every ch1ld m the co~n~try Will be
c~me a contributor. Arrangements 
will be made, when possible to have 
the children themselves piant the 
pines in the forests, she said. There 
are more than 75 co-operative na
tional for~sts where the "penny 
pines" are being planted. 

Started in Nicolet 
Miss March-Mount tried out the 

penny for pines idea recently in the 
Nicolet national forest at Rhinelan
der, Wis., with the assistance of the 
Wisconsin State Federation ot Wom
en's Clubs, the DAR, the American 
Legion auxiliary and the General 
federatiOn of Women's Clubs. 

"The contributors ' were so elated 
over the idea that we have planted 
about 640 acres in the Nicolet forest 
with pines paid for py penny dona
tions," said Miss March-Mount. "The 
success ot the Nicolet program 
prompted me to establish the 'Chil
dren's Conservation Crusade.' " 

. The federal civil service commis
sion has listed Miss March-Mount's 
official rank as "assistant informa
tional specialist." Others have de
scribed her as "director of women's 
forest activities," "woman ranger," 
"woman forester" and "ambassador 
ot trees." While on a visit in Paris, 
a newspaper reporter referred to her 
as "r.onservatoress." 

Miss March-Mount likes best the 
taE~SIJ~III.tlon of "ambassador of trees," 
because her educational work takes 
her several times a year over Uncle 
Sam's vast north-central national 
forest area-a tremendous tract of 
9,500,000 acres in 14 national forests. 

~~ln1J1'1 home at w· Her travels bring her in contact 
came this lett ID: With state and national women's 

er. club leaders at polished urban din
a 11 ~t Pines. ners ~nd with lone forest rangers 
WOUld eca~se out in the wilds. 

you like When not on the trail, Miss March-

Ship Movements 
Arrived Saturd&l': k from Port &U Prince. 
pr.nam& r.t New Yor ' 

Sailed saturd:~o:r: orl< tor Tela. 
Mus& from New 'f.ew York for Port Limon 
Talamanca trom w York tor Callao. 
Imperial from J~ York for Havan&. 
AntiiU& from e 
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~A Pine~.fO-,:q ·Penny·'"7"" 
She Leads)·Tree 'Fjigh 

When she waa a girl the only trees 
she flaw on the plains were the little 
firs and pines that settlers had 
brought from the east In their cov
ered • wagons. Years later she 
watched a forest fire from a moun
taintop In Oregon and became deep
ly lndipant about the lack'pf public 
education In forestry. 

That explains why M a r g a r e t 
March-Mount, Milwaukee's woman 
forester with the United States for
estry service, began her current na
tion-wide ' campaign to Interest 
American school childre~ In trees. 
Her Slogan is "Penny pines.'' 

"The object of the campaign Is to 
obtain pennies from school children 
for pines to be planted in national 
forests," said Miss March-Mount 
Saturday. "The forestry service has 
agreed to plant 1,000 pines on Qlle 
acre of forest land for every $( con
tflbuted by the school children." 

us to send 30c to you-one •penny' 
for each of us and our teacher?" 
! Miss March-Mount hopes · that 

every 1Child In the country will be
come a contributor. Arrangements 
will be made, when possible, to have 
the children themselves plant the 
pines In the forests, she said. There 
are more than 75 co-operative na
tional for~st.s where the "penny 
pines" are being planted. 1 

S~rted In Nicolet \ 
Miss March-Mount tried out the 

penny for pines Idea recently In the 
l'!'lcolet 'national forest at Rhinelan
der, 'lfis., with the assistance of the 
Wisconsin State Federation of Wom
en's Clubs, the DAR, tho AmeriC(an 
Legion auxiliary and the Qeneral 
Federation of Women's Clubs. 

"Ttte contributors were so elated 
over the Idea that we have planted 
about 640 acres In the Nicolet forest 

Many Letters Come with pines paid for by penny dona-
Since the campaign or "Children's tiona," said Miss March-Mount. "The 

Conservation Crusade," as Miss success of the Nicolet program 
March-Mount officially calls It was prompted me to establish the 'Chil
announced recently in My W~ekly dren's Conservation Crusade.' " 
Reader, a publication widely read by . T~e fed~ral civil service commis
school children, pupl1s from the At- s1on has hsted Miss March-Mount's 
!antic to the Pacific have responded official rank as "assistant informs
to the plea for pennies. Each day a tiona! specialist." Others have de
batch of mail from Interested juve- scril>ed her as "director of women's 
nile contributors is dropped on forest activities," "woman ranger," 
Miss March-Mount's desk in her of- "woman forester" and "ambassador 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ficieattheP~nklntonbuil~ngherL of~ees~ Whi~onav~R~Parl~ 
A group of third graders from a n~wspaper report,~r re ferred to her 

East Orange, N.J., wrote as follows: as conservatoress. 

MARGARET MARCH-MOUNT, l1fiwaukee's woman forester with the United States forestry serv
ic~. receives heaps ,of penriies1in her mail each day from school children all over the country 

who are contributing to her "Penqy Pines" campaign. The object is to plant pines in the national 
forests. Miss March-Mount is shown in her ·office at the Plankinton building. ...l.Journatstacr 

"We read· about you In · our . • ~~s ~arch;,Mount likes liest th~ 
Weekly Reader. You are doing a~ d¢sJgnat:on of ambaasador of trees, 
ireat-work for our country ... We ~cause her educational work takes 
like your Idea of pennies for pipes. }\er ~everal tim~s a Y~llr over Unc!e 
So we are sending you penniea for ,Sar.n s ,vaat north·central national 

'I trees. · We hope they will grow big , !~rest area-a tremendous tract of 
and healthy.'' "' • · 9,~.opo acres fn u :national foreata. 

· ,- , ~Her,trayela bring he.r in. contact 
From 'a children a· home"at·•Win: wlth state &l).d national 

aton,Salem, zt. C., came .thla le~ • club :leaders at polished' urban dln
..,.,.We'd llke to buy some plnea. ·• ne_risancf!wlti\:' lone -foreat• rangers 

• Someole gave ua a $1 bill because 'out. In thewllda. ~ ~ ,.. · ' 
w" ,.eali so well. Would you like •When no~ on the trall,.Mial March· 

Mount surrounds h· 
fie~ with as much a 
atn)oapbere of 1 the 
t.bltig' resemblj.ng ol 

bobs: up to ypu fro 
her sunny window, 
one wall, 'a wooden 
a bowl of nuts, and 
and emblems take 
tlon right out lntc 
spaces. 

Miss ¥arch-Mou 



'A Pine.for 
Sh·( .Leads . .. 

When she wu a girl the oni; trees 
she tia.w on the plains were the little 
firs and pines that settlers had 
brought from the east In their cov
ered ' wagons. Years later ' she 
watched a forest fire from a moun
taintop In Oregon and became deep
ly lndlpant about the lack' pf public 
education In forestry. ' • 

That explains why ]I( a r g a r ·e t 
March-Mount, Milwaukee's woman 
forester,.with the United States for
estry service, began her current na
tion-wide ' camJ,algn to . Interest 
American school children- In trees. 
Her Slogan is "Penny pines." 

"The object of the campaign Is to 
obtain pennies from school children 
for pines to be planted in national 
forests," 11aid Miss March-Mount 
Saturday. "'the forestry service has 
agreed to plant 1,000 )lines on Q11e 
acre of forest land for every $( con
tributed ~y the school children." 

Many Letters Come 
. Since the campaign or "ChildPSn's 

Conservation Crusade,"· as Miss 
March-Mount officially calls it, was 
announced recently in My Weekly 
Reader, a publication widely r~a4 by 
school children, pupfls from the' At
lantic to the Pacific ha\te responded 
to the plea for pennies. Each day a 
batch of mail from Interested ;uve
nUe contributors i s dropped on 
Miss March-Mount's desk in her of-

1-----...J fice at the Plankinton building here. 
A group of third graders from 

Orange, N.J., wrote as follows: 
•we· read about you ·· In · our 

Weekly Reader. You are doing a, 
ireat work. for our country . . We 
like your idea of pennies for pipes. 
So we are sending you pennies for 
trees. · We hope they will grow big . 
and healthy." ' _ ' ' 
From a children's· home at Win-

ston-Salem, 11{. c., came thm letter: 
- -"We' t;i like to buy some pines: 

Someotfe gave us a $1 bill because 
we reaa so well. Would you like 

-.. ,, ., 
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: , ~- _Ladf Tel4 ~Need 
;tt. -,.... .. ... 1j. 'l ' '• '7 ,. . '"'l ~ 

.: / .. ; .~al!s:·;'YoP,:~; ~y:.~?-.8~ ~! .. ~~~p~n ~; !. ~~· 
--.,D~AMlC..¥ifB•Fet ' . . 'direct'b;, Woh-ten's For~~~ 

. ·estry.ot 1he United Sta~V~ores{ Serylce, has 'he; o~n:ide'li"·oi.~ 
d,efense. ' It's ~r~es .. ~'·N§t)o 'po~ul~rly . no'w_u· the~~ 
Red Cross or A. W. y. S., the tree .so tar ·fetched 
as appears at,.tlrst ·glanc~ . • ~. {: .. ~ .. -.:; ~- . ,- ., ~ 

• -.And with 'ih:e 'm~ti. !o~e.rers:beuii cait~
to anna. ' it seema largely up to· the women , 
t9 p'larit. · to tend' .and :e:oneerve · ihe 'trees."::! 
~Alao. · iti') z( -lmportant job that:;chlldren • 
can -.hare; accordhit' io •Miss March-Mont,' ·': 

. who is: olUn -called "The. 'I):ee Lady." 
1 

·-, ':' · 
· • "While- ·we· spend billions for ·bombs.~ 
.'abe said; ~·Let us encourage' th~." chll~n 
~ 'in ties~ ,penn~es for pines. , B9mbs -~x·' 
pl~e. ·pines grow." .. ' . , . . !-· ' - · 

MvoOd.'' explained ,Miss March-Mount, 
'who :w~~~ ~en ,recently " ln Washington· 
we·arini her gteen . uniform with jacket 
pocket& .. so · huie that no pocketboOk was 
n~~de~ ' 4 is ·a potent' :arsen~ in .time of 
war. ~ .llo ' other materi~l seems . to fulfill• 

, so· many ·wartime requirements.' In ~u· . 
r'oPe, ]s!Ople ~vueiuned. that to· be. !"ith-
out Wood in time O!.W~i' 'is--almost .i.l~act.; ••nu~Tr.;l··-•.n UllL>I'L 

as being without bread. That•s•one- essenilal "redon' !orpfo~cM&:the 
'American fotesii trom careleSs tti-ts' and ·'Sabotage." . - ~ . .1 ' • - ) 
'.The ~oney va;lue of.. timber ~un\~ ea~ yeat W!>Uld _b.u!ld a fleet of 

.' .bttUesliips, pointed out Miss M,#ch-~ount.. ':Tlle qermaJl .hitb ·com• 
mand," she said, !'are telling their peop1e tiiat the second most lmpor•: 
tant resource needed to light '{long war, are the forests. We need .to 
Jit1!serve our wood not only for batUesh1ps now but for reconstructing' 

the COuntry v,:hen peace COnleS," I ' ' ,' • • 

0 

, • • ' 

' In' this &rim era of bombs versus bread Jlnd butter, women must look 
ahead ot the __ tlme when war will cease to impoverisl:l the peopie, and 
they ma,. lfl'OW all crops on protected soils· to feed hungry populations, 
a~_!:otdlng to Miu Match-Motint. "TheJllikely ihete wlll b~ a demand 
for ·wood for ne·w homes, churches, schools, -oflices, ships and facto
rles:•: .he aaid, "in order~ restore arld eventually surpass conditions 
th~t no'rtnalloik·h~ld dear::. . l~· \ . ' - ... · : . 
. in ':discuuin( the part t_l?.'~t ·'club ·.wt1tnf~ hdve play~ l!l .the. past 
~e'!"ard. conserving the forests, :'The Tree- Lady" pointed out. that _the 
.Natiqna,l D. A. ·R. had planied :five mUlion lltUe trees. ln 36_St:ates and 
the District of Coltimbla. The General Federation of Women's Clubs 
iias set as .. one o1 lis goals a · federation forest in every State in the . . 

. Union • . ,· · . 
'· After .spendin& ten years , in the Washington office, Marg'aret went . 
·West to continue her :work with. the Vnited States Forest Service. 

·:camp .. Fire .Girls i~. T.akima.Koda Unit 
~re N~~r Wal~ Flou)ers-They Conga "' _ 

/.~ W AL,L FLOWE~? l';lot the Camp Fire Girls in the Takima Koda 
·~oup. Come' tomorrow night, these· girls will sp()nsor a dance at the 

=~-Palisades Field House. Furthermore, a dancirtg instructor will be o6 
r ~and i~ teach those thal don't 'already know-the conga and sqliare 
,..(lance." ~: · ;• "· ;. · • :: . · 
f Other groups in the Potomac area are busy with a wide' variety of 
act1'11Ues.· Girls in Mrs. Marvin Simmons' group are coinpleUng a Red 

· 3, This' Is alsc3 
the aid ot the 
door about hal! 
ward to, it, and 
grasp the t9p 'qf' 
corner. ' Stretcli 
thro~ the 

. slowly, 
9r911 Afghan. All the gro,u~ls in'- Montgome.ry Co.unty have.. been as· 
slating with the Camp Fire Book Shelf in the Bethesda-Chevy Chase 

•brary, in cooperation 'wiih-_:Mis: William Winkler, a member .of the 
The Sacajawea Grou~_under leadership of Mrs. Freder~ck A. 

"'Cpects to attend clal cpurc'h services for CamP Fire 
~'bright M mortal C:hurch, Fourth and Rlttenhouae 

up to t,he 
peat a1x . 
perform . on other 
stretcher' not only 
walstllne sUm, but~ 
abdominal girdle. ' 
· It la really J\Jrpr - ... ,,. - . 
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IJO)',I!Ul .rl' ... UU.U•I" "'UU& U•Jo'!"• UUWUI. UIU.IIo~ .. ,...4 U.UIO • •• U jj!A._ reJNJ'I'II> our lottoro. 

A Dre~ ~om~g True 
, _ .... , 

~- Miss ~tt•March-Mount, with the 
' 'United ( st&tea r tore'stry service, orlgina~1 

' fh~ !~'of~stimW.~g ~p.ewi fo~ts,~b~·' a, 
~.T.~Ill!~ , ~~~:ClFP'o!'P w~ch ~!"' made. the.; 
·boys • and · girls of. the nation torest-$aed, i 
'~d18~ted hi ~e ~p~)mg~of .~~gs1 
)!l 's~tear y.'h~e· -~~·"areaa~ pr_evan:·!tl~; 
:condl~~ ~~~f~Y2f,8;~Ie:~~ o/th~ . gro~_g ' o,f: 
P.ines. ~~lf' ... J;'- £~~~. :: rtt··· ;•· .( ' ~ r ·~ • ._ ~;--• .,.1, ,.1" 

~er p}ap,t whlcb.,Ja .. now bevond"'the ~ ex-

,. 'Dn, one,~!e.Jo~~ery_;$4 ._raiae~ . by 
' "'1-.lldren.. f • r"\.· ' rtl\ I ·' ' - . 

,,.,..... , • · ~· ~P r tr f 'i 1 " 
• .. It wu'!..gre~t thou~ht and it ·W&!•born 
jluring an,emergency.''Aa a girl she watched 

J1 • ··- ·<l't '-· .f• I 

~e aettlers, plant firs . and pines. Later4 in 
Y.'Wa ~•he "!itnesaed ~;'i:fforest fire froVJt:'.a 
mountain' tOp' in' Oregon, and visUalized hQW 
0 •• -1 ,.,., f lr • ,_ \ 

J:heae 1lrea might be prevented with eduea-
,. ~Qn. .,: H~ '.fut· wu·.torbegin v.?th ~e ·cbp

aren in the'· schO!)III,' and when' Jibe became 
identified with the forestry service, &. dream 
of long. atanding was'.~ be realized. ., • 
b :J,'he plan waa.fu:at .tried out. iD ~colet 
J)&tional forest, . near Rhinelander, Wla., and 
met with' such tremendous succeas,· that it 
~pread like ' forest' fire, . but with. none of 
J;hose ' disastroua· ~ects.l Today from. the 
aouth, the west, and the ' great northwest, 

•• ~ • I 

~nnles are pouring-In,• and miniature forests 
~ springing into being, 

1 
• • • r • 

':>"~~¥1~ thq ~q~~< llopes ·o(f!U'. awt,y 
Pre~n ~ Ji~ Jirl . grown to woJ?anbqod. 

-~d in ~e u .. ~ .. fo~~eervice, 'ill awaken
~~ ~f~hll~ w ,JI!oneer ~··work·· that 
~ll be~ ff!H~ f¥ tlJII yeara, to '~J:!le!.v How 
~tting that litUe c:hJldren should aid in plant. 
fng and• thenl grow~~ with the trees;. and 
•lee the beauty during their llfe time. If we 
had ·thought'. pf thlll a ~ centurY.~ ago; and 
ita.yed the hand~· of: the ~eman, Yflacoll!lin' I 
aDd the 1 nation WQWd 'enjoy_. the great OUt-

i!001'111 with-the added beautY. of pine forests 
~~ .J -~ J • (' • 1 . ' ( 

at our door atepa. , . . • • · · · ; • · 
;_ It hu been· a ~t pleasure to follow the 
"ork·of Mlaa llarch-Mount~who is-'bullcling 

' , 
fn the' hearts of children a better appreci· 
ation 'of an attractive1Ameriia. . ~· 
~ ~~~.;.~~,·~ ..... 

~ Skb?V\_Gtl\ ·--pu-e~~ 

~~. 6 1 t'?~O 
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"Spring in the world! And all things are made new!" 

Volume 2, Number 14 WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Feminine Champion of Trees 
By Dorothea Kahn 

MANY of us, tramping over 
the springy, fern-bordered 

paths of our precious remaining 
forests, have longed to save these 
fragrant woodlands from harm; 
but we have felt so helpless--one 
person against commercial inter
ests that swing axes, against care
less multitudes who drop cigarette
tinder on dry leaves. And yet one 
person can do so much! 

Margaret March-Mount, ''am· 
bassadress of trees'' for the U. S. 
Forest Service, is teaching many 
this lesson. Wherever she goes 
these days, forests seem to spring 
up. Twenty new forests in five 
middle-western states are budding 
out this spring as a result of 
friendly talks about trees she has 
made to women's organizations. 
Children's groups, too, such as the 
Girl Reserves, are " adopting" for
ests in response to her persuasive 
appeals for replanting denuded 
hillsides. She does all this as part 
of her work in the Forest Service ; 
really, she made the job herself 
to realize her lifelong ambition to 
do something to restore the leafy 
loveliness of .the country which 
careless pioneers had thoughtlessly 
cut away. 

A descendant of such pioneers, 
she grew up seeing the harm done 
by careless cutting and burning. 
In southern Illinois, where she 
spent her childhood, she saw bare 
gullied hillsides and she learned 
that the soil had washed off into 
the river because no protecting 
woodland cover remained to hold 
it where it belonged. In her early 
teens, she lived in western Kansas, 
and learned about dust storms, an-

other result of destruction of vege
tative cover. 

She thought about it a great 

MARGARET MARCH-MOUNT 
Enthusludc pre .. •aent Cor fore•ta. 

deal. Margaret loved the woods, 
and all the little wild things that 
make their home among roots and 
shrubs and in hollow tree trunks. 
She wanted to see her country re
gain its natural verdure, its birds 
and squirrels and gophers. Now 
what could she doT 

She went to Washington and 
worked in the offices of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. From 
there she transferred to the U. S. 
F orest Service in Wyoming, in 
the Shoshone National Forest. Al
though she scarcely realized it, she 
was moving step by step to realize 
her desire to "do something abollt 
it." 

April 4, 1938 

At Cody, Wyoming, her work 
at first seemed not at all vital to 
conservation, however. In every 
<>ffice there is much routine work 
and it can be very dull, if a per~ 
son lets it be. To a person long
ing to see millions of denuded 
acres replanted with living trees, 
the technical details of a branch 
of the forestty service can seem 
quite tedious. If one lets it. 

If you were to hear Miss Mar
garet March-Mount today speak 
from a platform, as she does fre
quently, in behalf of the forests 
she loves, you would never guess 
that it was through this kind of 
apprenticeship that she got the 
necessary ground-work for her in
spirational addresses. She did, 
though. For while she was work
ing away at a typewriter she was 
not thinking only about the keys 
she was hitting; she was thinking 
of green Gothic arches of graceful 
boughs ; she was thinking of ways 
to interest women-thousands of 
women-in working to restore for
ests. And of course ideas came to 
her-came trouping, as ideas do 
when room is prepared for them 
and they are invited. 

She began first to write articles 
about forests. Her duties didn't 
allow her to do much ()f this sort 
of thing during the day, so she 
fooled the clock and got up at 
three or four in the morning and 
wrote. Editors liked the freshness 
<>f her views, her sincerity, and 
they published her articles. Then, 
little by little, her work seemed to 
unfold for her. 

It didn't come quickly. 
For some years she kept up her 

habit of writing at strange hours, 
doing two pretty much man-sized 
jobs without any fuss, just glad 
that she was getting an ever wid-

(Continued on page 3 ) 
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FEMININE CHAMPION OF 
TREES 

( Cot&tinued fro·m page 1) 

ening audience in her plea for 
conservation. She got transferred 
to northern Michigan, and she 
kept right on writing. Then she 
joined the staff at Milwaukee, Wis
consin, Headquarters of Region 9, 
and there she has remained. 

''Remained,'' however, is hardly 
the word. Now-a-days this five
foot defender of the giants of the 
woodlands spends only a small 
part of her time in an office. 
Garbed in a heather-green uni
form, a femiillzed version of the 
suit the rangers wear, with a saucy 
beret cocked upon her curls, she 
fills invitations to speak at wom
en's conventions all over her re
gion. Blessed with a sense of hu
mor, she preaches conservation 
with so much gayety that women 
conceive of it as something that is 
not a doleful duty but actually 
fun. 

And why does she spend her 
ti'me with women's groups rather 
than men's T Because her experi
ence in the Forest Service and 
out of it has convinced her that 
women have a big role to play ht 
saving the nation's arboreal re
sources and in ''revitalizing'' de
pleted areas. 

"Uncle Sam has been a bache
lor far too long,'' she says with a 
twinkle in her blue eyes. "Wheth
er or not he takes unto himself a 
wife, he needs a nation of nieces, 
helpmates, and handmaids if he 
is to get back his forests.' ' 

There are immediate, practical 
things for women to do. Intangi
ble values are all right, but it is 
a great comfort to a woman to be 
able to see the results of her ef
forts. So wh.en the little forest 
missionary is asked by women, 
''What can we do T'' she is ready 
with a handful of answers. 

"Give pennies for pines," she 
invites. 

For one penny, the United States 
Forest Service can plant two pines. 
For $4.00 it can cover an acre with 

NATIONAL NATURE NEWS 

1,000 seedlings. Miss March-Mount 
has put this attractive proposition 
before club women: ''Save your 
pennies and plant a forest at $4 
an acre.'' 

Twenty sizable forests in which 
baby pines are now growing to 
tree-hood, each planted by a wom
en's organization in the Ninth Re
gion (Wisconsin, Minnesota, Michi
gan, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and 
Missouri) a r e 
flourishing t o . 
day as a result 
of talks made 
by this friend 
·of forests. And 
are the club 
women proud 
of them! 

3 

eration of Women's Club and their 
friends, to the headwaters of the 
Mississippi and saw what local and 
U. S. foresters were doing there. 
At this strategic spot, they visited 
Ranger A. W. Stone who for some 
ten years had been giving amusing 
certificates to visitors who climbed 
to the top of his lookout-certifi
cates making them members of the 
Ancient and Honorable Order of 

Miss March
Mount credits 
Mrs. Frank K. 
Quimby 'Of Ra
cine, Wisconsin, 
with the spread 
of the ''penny 
p i n e s ' ' idea 
among Wiscon
sin children. In 
any c a s e, the 
juniors of this 

DEDICATION PLANTING-MISS MARCH-MOUNT AT RIGHT 
WITH SPADE. 

state contributed so many coppers 
that the Forest Service is planting 
1,200 acres with their contributions. 

But one may ask, with all the 
money being spent in Washington, 
why does the government have to 
solicit penny . contributions for its 
national forests Y The answer is 
that these are not ordinary plant
ings; they are visual object les
sons ior those not yet awakened 
to the need for reclaiming the 
woodlands. 

Every year Margaret's audience 
grow bigger. Always in her talks 
she sprinkles in gay bits of verse, 
touches of humor, epigrams easy 
to remember. She is a natural 
popularizer. H ere is an example 
of how she gets women to think of 
conservation as fun. 

A year ago this coming June, 
Miss March-Mount accompanied a 
"Show Me Caravan" of club wom
en. members of the Minnesota Fed-

Squirrels. Upon arrival here wom
en were invited to mount. Some 
did, some didn't. But all were 
enrolled in a new society organ
ized on the spot, ''The Caravan 
S q u i r r e 1 Club." Those who 
climbed were mother squirrels, 
those who didn't were ground 
squirrels. 

Margaret March-Mount would 
not have to get up before dawn 
now-a-days to spread the gospel of 
forestation, for this is now her 
only duty; but she still beats the 
sun up frequently. She has so 
much to say, and-now~o many 
opportunities to say it. Radio sta
tions invite her to speak and to 
bring in her club women friends 
as speakers. Requests for inter
views and articles come to her; in
vitations to address clubs and con
ventions. 

Here is a first impression of her 
(Concluded on page 7) 
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Seed Planting Time 

A LITTLE child, a plot of 
ground, a package of seeds ! 

What adventures for all three! 
First of all the right seeds must be 
selected. Some thrive in one kind 
of soil while others need a very 
different type. Seeds are like 
people in many ways ; all of them 
cannot grow well and be happy on 
the same food. That is why florists 
have so much success growing 
plants while those who plant seeds 
in any kind of soil do not. So you 
see, it is very important to know 
what soil you have to offer your 
little seeds and whether you have 
the right amount of sunshine and 
drainage for them. 

There is a miracle for all of us 
to witness each year when we 
plant seeds. Some of them are so 
tiny that we wonder how the germ 
contained inside can find room in 
so small a space. The shapes and 
colors of seeds are amazing if you 
will take the trouble to look at 
them under a magnifying glass. 
Some seeds can wait for twenty 
years and still retain the spark 
of life and when planted grow into 
fine healthy plants. Others live 
for ten or five years, or less. When 
the seed beg'ins to grow it bursts 
its shell and sticks out a tiny toe 
which finally takes the form of 
a root that is eagerly trying to 
snuggle into the soil to obtain the 
food and moisture it needs. 

When the tiny plant is once 
above the ground you will have 
to watch out for the foes that are 
always on hand to take the joy 
out of gardening,-if they can. 
Insect pests, cotton-tails and 
molds, and birds that sometimes 
eat bits of green, will visit your 
garden constantly. You must 
learn what kind of drink to give 
the insects and have a spray 
ready to kill them in order to 
defend your plants. Then the weed 
tribe must be kept down. These 
flourish rapidly and every day 
weeding must be done or else the 

plants will become choked and 
their growth will be stunted. All 
of the various things you will 
have to do to have a successful 
garden will keep you out in the 

"WITH FAITH HE SOWS HIS SEED." 

fresh air and sunshine and you 
will be benefitted by them as will 
your plants. 

Planting seeds in flats (small 
shallow boxes) and then trans
planting them when they are old 
enough to stand the change, saves 
time. The flats can be kept in a 
sunny window ·or on a radiator 
while the seeds are germinating. 
Of course too much heat will kill 
the germ and this you must be 
car eful about. Allow the soil 
in which the seeds are getting 
a start in life to be warmed and 
keep it moist. You will be sur
prised how quickly the tiny plants 
will grow when once well started. 
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It is a grand thing to have a 
garden. You will discover so 
may new things in it each day. 
The first garden may not be all 
that you hoped for, but you can 
make each garden an improvement 
over the last one. 

FEMININE CHAMPION OF 
TREES 

(Concluded from page 3) 

giving one of those talks as jotted 
down by an Indiana club woman, 
and it can be given as a portrait 
of a happy person, joyful in the 
unique job she made for herself 
just because she wanted to do 
something for trees. 

"A little girl, standing on blunt 
tiptoes, waving her arm in the air 
as she asked for 'No applause' in 
her hurry to squeeze into a ten
minute talk a full hour's fine sug
gested ideas. I love folks who 
love their jobs and who see far 
more in them than they ever have 
time to tell about for the very do
ing of it. She surely is that sort 
of person.'' 

MORE THAN 2,000 WOMEN 
ACT AS CROP REPORTERS 
More than 2,000 women act as 

voluntary crop reporters, accord
ing to the Crop Reporting Board 
of the United States Department 
of Agriculture. These women fur
nish both crop and livestock in
formation which the board uses 
in monthly reports. Some of them 
have been reporting crop condi
tions regularly for more than 15 
years. 

FEWER CHICKENS 
The number of chickens on 

farms January 1, 1938, is esti
mated by the Bureau of Agricul
tural Economics at 387,251,000, 
compared with 420,257,000 last 
year, a decline of 7.9 per cent. 
Present numbers are 3.4 per cent 
fewer than in 1936, 0. 7 per cent 
less than on January 1, 1935, and 
probably the lowest since 1922. 
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Prevent forest fires, save the soil, protect wild life ' i-~ .the 

gist of talks to be g~ven by :t.liss J:1argaret March-1~ount at women's cl'U'O~ · ... 
meetings in the western one-half of the Upper Peninsula. 

Miss j,'arch-}.lount, "Ambassadress of Trees", is in charge of Con
servation Educational Activities with -.• omen's clubs in Region 9 of the 
U. s. Forest Service with headquarters offices in t,:ilwaukee, ~~isconsin. 

Crusader for Conservation, l'.~ is s t~arch-~ount has accepted the 
challen~e Foresters have flun6 to women to help save American woodlands. 
Today \'tomen' s and girls 1 organizations in the whole tiorth Central t~ational 

Forest Re gion are making forestry their cause, and are askin~ for up
to-now news from the forest front. l'.:iss Ma.rch-riount 1 s trip to the upper 
Peninsula is designed to acquaint ~omen, throu~h direct contact with their 
clubs, of their responsibilities in the J overnment 1 s program of Conserva
tion. 

r .. ;iss ~:arch-::.ount has written for "Happy Days, 11 a conservution 
newspaper which g oes to every conservation camp in the United Stutes. 
She o.lso writes for "Parks and Recreation", and various other publications. 

She recently returned from a three-month trip throur,h Europe ~here 
she studies forest policies in ~ne_:land, Scotland, Belgium, I:olland, Italy, 
Gennany and other countries. 

11 1I~ omen and ilorld Forestry" will be the subject of radio addresses 
r.o:iss :..arch-;,.ount will r,ive over Station ·:~ JJ.!S, Ironwood, at 5:30 P.!.-J . 
February 6, and station ',,1ffiF, Calumet, at 5:45 P.f.1. l<'ebruo..ry 10. She \':ill 
address the Ironwood ·,1oman's club on Tuesday, February 7 a.t 2:45 P.r .• and 
the lron\;ood Junior .• oman 1 s club at 8:00 P.E. of the so.me day. On 
Friday, ::O' ebruary 10, at 2:30 P. :~: . she will address a combined meeting of 
Houghton County ·.iomen 1 s Clubs to b e held in the Union Building in C:1 lumet, 
and in the evening of the same day she will appear on the program of the 
Eour;hton-:tancock and Calumet Business and Professional \1 omen 1 s Clubs 
meeting jointly in the Civic Club Room of the Community Building, in Rough
ton at 8:00 P. ~·. . On February 14. she vdll lecture to the Ontonagon \wman 1 s 
Club, OntonaGon o.nd Greenland Study Clubs in combined meetins in the 
Cntonagon Bi r,h School Auditorium. 



~ &~SSADO~ OF T~~S 

From June 21, Christian Science Iionltor. By Ifillicent Taylor . 

· ·.Then she comes into the room in her trim heather-~reen unifonn, you 
just naturally think of trees. Per haps it is the look in her eyes - a~ 
if used to considerinc thincs over a l ong ranee, plantin~ for posterity. 
Perhaps it is hor se r enity, ~ained possibly through her contemplation or· 
vast forests and possibly from her conviction that it takes more than one 
lifetime to teach a ~eople conservation. Probably, too, it is oecause 
you ldl.ow so well that America's Humber 1 ':Toman For ester, I1arGaret !'iarch
I:Ount, is so deeply devoted to her vrork for the United Sta tes Forest 
Servioe that her very presence maEes you more mindful of the grandeur, 
beauty, and worth of trees, 

She has been called an ambassador of troes, a press a~ent f or for 
ests, a champion of tree planting . ITer actual title is Director of 
·:romen' s Forestry, Division of Information and Dducation., and her region 
of yror k tli.e north central part of the United States , with headquarters in 
·.fisconsin. 

You see her helpinc vromen ' s clubs to think mor e about conservation, 
to study, and take on tree-~lanting projects , to dedicate their memori~l 
tracts . You see her step~ine up to the microphone to give forestry
education talks , You see her talkinc to school children, Scout groups , 
Girl reserves, and conducting shm•-me caravan t rips through deep leafy 
forests , youthful e;rm·rinc Yroodlands , pine.:.seented young nursery areas , and 
stark, heart-breal~ng burned- over regions. Eve~rhere she speaks for 
trees , and in her Yrake increasinc numbers of ..,·romen and children, nevrly 
avrare of the treasure that may be America's, raise money and "adopt" acres 
Y:here men of the Forest Service then plnnt thousands of little seedlings . 

Forty new forests have budded out this season as a result of t he 
talks she ha.e ma.de to nomen 's organizations. :r:Iargaret 1!arch-11ount is 
convinced that nomen of America have a most important ·work to do in sav
ing and increasing the nation's forests~ One of her projects n i th. -them 
has the slogan, " Give pennies for pines ." For one penny, the United 
States Forest Service can plant bvo pines ••• 

rot so many year s a go, L!argaret ?farch-i.!o\.Ult was a youn~ girl of" the 
treeleas prairie lands of ICansas that are nm·r in the nation ' s dust bowl . 
Before tha t she lived in southern Illinois nhere she learned that bare 
eroded hillsides whu;:~c soil had vrashed down into the river Ymro the re 
sult of ignorant~· ·wasteful cutting of the beautiful forests tha t once pro
tected the region. She loved trees even then and longed to do something 
for them. 

later you see her vtorking in offices - clerical work in the U, s . 
Depa.rtment "of Agriculture , in ·.rashington, under tho U. S. Forest Service 
in :-ryoming. Dull routine 1rork it could have been to one uho -r.rished most 
of all to get 6u~ and help people plant trees. But she used it for 
a :1prenticeship, never losinG sight of the work she wanted to do, work vtith 
1·romen., for the sake of more and safer forests. She >'rrote articles ••• 
she gave talks. She carried a full sized office job, but never ceased 
this other work that \'ras closest to her heart ,- bringing people and for
ests together. 
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CIVIL SERVICE ~":lli!NATIOlTS 

The Civil Service Commission has announced a silviculturists examin
ation, applicants to have the opportunity of choosing from four optional 
branches c general silviculture, forest physiology, forest genetics and 
dry land forestry. Successful ap~lioants will be considered for the 
positions of assistant, associate, silvioulturist, senior and piincipal 
in the Bureau of Plant Industry and the Forest Service . SalarY range s 
from 02600 to )5600, Apj?lications from Colorado and ~-iyomine must be on 
file in ·.-rashington by July 27 J from other states, by July 24. --- --

Announcement is made of Civil -Service eXamination for Senior Archl~ 
toot , Architect, Associate Architect, and lssistant Architec~, at salaries 
rane;ine; from ')2600 to 04600, Applications should · be on file in ·.-rashine;ton 
July 24"fram all states except a few western states, including Colorado and 
".'Tyoming, due July 27. 

D~I :AIID FOR SA'JDUST 

The Custer Count;>• Chronicle, published at Custer 1 South Dakota, on 
June 29 stated' that ',fillia.m Richtman had completed tho cont r act in Yrhich 
he furnished 25 , 000 tons of sawdust for grasshop:?Or control work. He 
shipped 1200 oars of saxrdust to 7 vrestern states. Host of it went to 
&outh Da.kota , ·nebraska, and llontana., During the rush season he loaded 
65 cars daily. About 60 trucks were used for two months a.rl"d 200 men w·ere 
civen employment. 

The Chronicle a.l so stated that ~Tal ter Hinters 1ua.s awarded a con
tract for 5,000 tons of sawdust - that 38 trucks and 100 men were engaged 
in loading, 1; B. I!ichols, of Pringle, was also awar ded a contract for 
load int; sa.·:1dust. 

From the foregoing it · ap~ears tha t if grasshopper infestations con
~inue for several more years , the tuo Black Hills Forests will be pretty 
well rid of old sawdust piles, 

GOVI!!U~lTT r::I:PLOY::ES t llUTUAL IELTCF ASSOCIATION 

The 33d annutil statement Ol' t.he Government Dmployee' s 'I futua.l !fa
lief Association shows that since the Associa tion '\-ra. s or ganized--it nas 
paid to members 0272 ,035 ,67 in indemnities and benefits, nurtne the 
calendar year 1938, thO income of the Association vra.s .)13 ,466, 65 , and the 
disbursement·s l'tero ... ) 12,660,82• · · Tnere was a cash balance in the treasury 
on December 31 , 1938; of 02,130,77, which witn i"nterest-bea.ring secu~ities 
amounting to ')15,300, gives the Association total resources of ')17 ,430.77, 

'This Associa. tion, of ...-rhich -George G. Anderson, of tne Forest -Sorvice, 
has been President for many years, is operated ou a non-profit basis , ~le 
members of the · Forest &oTvice under 50 years of age are eligibl e f ·or "member
ship and the dues ·are :)6 . 00 semi-annually, plus :)1,00 initiation fee. 
liembersnip continues as long as dues are paid a.na the member remains in the 
.Service, It pays actual expenses for doctors, medicine, nurses, and hos· 
pitaliza.tion, all uithin certain limits, ~-rith no red tap·e as to payment. 
It is quite worthwhile , as a number of employees have learned through 
experience, 
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R A D I 0 C A S T 

FOREST FIRE PREVENTION - A PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY 

(That Human Twist!) 

W T M J 
The Milwaukee Journal Station 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

.... 
Margaret March-llount 
u. s. Forest Service 

Interviewed by: 

Miss Mar garet Lee 



ANNOUNCE!i.: Miss Margaret March- Haunt, of the Uni•ced Staten Forest 
Service speaking on forest fire c onditions . lliss March
Mount spent last summer observing forests in nine Euro
pean countries. V'iith a group of lunoricnn forest- minded 
women she is planning to spend next summer in British, 
Germail and Scandinavian woodlands . Uow, Mi s s March- · 
Mount , forestry looks like a noVT profession for nomen, 
but >nll you help us to realize our personal responsibi
lity. 

M Ii M Thank you, I shall be very glad to, especially as our 
topic is PREVEUTION, which is bettor than cure . -r.-e 
feminine foresters belie ve in STOPPING FIRES BEFORE 
THEY ST.P..RT • 

MrNOIDICER: Then women aren ' t really expecte d to go out and actually 
fight fire? 

M ll M No , but you kn~f eve rything starts in talk, and green 
trees and pink tens are society sisters . 

Forest fire conditions h ave been oxtremely critical -
largely because u e ' vo had the Tlorst drought since 1071 
and even though the long dry spell seems to have been 
broken in spots, unless rains continue falling on our 
national and p rivate forest lands, vre're in for a very 
dangerous season. That is y.fhy tho Chief Forester is 
sending out this SOS call - all over the nation - at 
sea that means save our souls - on l and, save our s oils. 
Forest fires not only burn the -trees, human beings and 
woods creatures, b ut they also sear thtJ soil so that 
only inferior trees come ba ck naturally. Dame Nature 
puts us on probation, you know·. 

ANNOUNCER : Miss March-Mount , before we get started, will you tell 
us something about Uncle Sam ' s Forests; their importance? 

1i M U Just to use a statist ic or t·wo, we have 158 of them -
they belong to all the people in the United States, in
cluding Puerto Rico and Al a s ka - about 175 million acres 
of lend. Tha t's a bout a n acre apiece for us all; so you 
see, we do have a personal r e sp onsibility. v·isconsin 
now has tVTo national forests in addition to State for es·cs 
and 174 community forests . 

JJ.llmUNCER: Vfe city dlfellers knmv of course that our pure wator comes 
from the forest - and we kn01v too, what happens , . or f a i ls 
to happen - when the paver goos off - and that the source 
of povrer is in the high fore sted parts of the nation. 
Tle understand , t oo, that about half the rural pOpulation 
depends upon spring and vrell water • and· that m':lch of the 
food we eat comes from irrigated lands - ·all dependent 
upon keeping shady forestS' along ouic-wateP-cours.e·s, 
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Mllll That t s most importan:t to remembe r - only last e ven in~ an 
eminent '\TOll'l.fl.n forostor told mo that the vra.ter levels of 
Wisconsin arc constantly lm•ering, and that many lakes 
have entirely disappeared. 

And about ovary other mother's son wants a job in tho 
forests - and there is always v10rk ·to be done in the woods . 
Another statistic tells us that 30 million people come to 
tho woodlands every year for re- creation. That ' s what tho 
ranger guest uooks show. 

The Business and Professional T·anen's Clubs in both l iichi
gan and ~·-'isconsin are worki ng hand in hand with Federal 
foresters; the Catholic Daughters of P~rica have the ir 
mvn plantation within the Chequameg on Na·i;ional Forest; and 
the Girl Roservos are on the lHcolet; t hey have dedicated 
their forest to the good of ' ''isconsin. 

ANNOUNCER a And aren't the wild, uncharted National Forests the home 
of the big game animals left in America? 

M M M Yes , largely, I beli eve, th~re are deer. on all the National 
Forests - it's a good i dea to get up early though# if you 
vm.nt to soe them come dmm to drink and brm·;se . 

ANNOUNCER : And burned forests and ashy Yrators aren 1t much good for 
fishing? 

H M M No, there are many substitute~ for wood - but it t a kos rea l 
trevs for fishing . 

ANNOUNCER: Then the forest speaks f or itself, doesn't it? Now· coming 
back to that unusually bad forest fire season ahead of us. 
What are the rea sons for such a doleful forecast? 

U M M It's a sort of a soien·cif'ic thing - based upon records and 
weather conditions sinco 1900. At any rate , forewarne d 
is forearmed . Porha ps women can spend their time to h ost 
advantage in nullifying the forecasts of forcste r5 and 
woathermon by educating families to see that these terri
fic fires don't have to happ~n again. 

ANNOUNCER: Havo thoy done anything al)o~t it so far? 

M U M Yes , indeed. In 1932, honoring the father of our beauti
ful timbered c ountry, Wisconsin and Michigan women starte d 
an "education through planting 11 

- a penny pines c a mpaign . 
They took a caravan, 'into tl;te woods and studied fire con
ditions. Both the VTisconsin Federation of V·!cmon 's Clubs 
and the American Legion Auxiliary have their mm memorial 
forests - nation-;dde n0\1• The · children of the State have 
their mm penny pine forest now 1 and each smoke in the woods 
is of personal conoorn to them, "Oh , mama, do you t h ink 
our forest is burning?" 
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ANNOUNCER: If it's a matter of educ~tion, I suppose teachers have 

a personal responsibility for preventing fire in the vroods. 

M M M Quite true. About two years ago the League of rromen voters 
sponsored a "S'nowme11 tour into the North 1'1"oods . As a re
sult , some 50-odd budding teachers mainly from st~ta col
leges attended a school this summer in the Nicolet National 
Forest, for teaching teachers to teach conservation. They 
did their botany and zoology out in the woods from living 
textbooks , with professors and foresters on faculty . About 
three-fourths of the wildwoods students were women. 

ANNOUNCER: I 1m c ertain they will be better able to redeem their 
responsibility for keeping fires out of our p riceless yroods. 
Didn't you say forest fires were almost unknown in Europe09 

M M M Yes, indeed, and they assured me it is largely a matter of 
educa·tion. The Federal Forester at Berne, Switzerland, 
told me that the best prevention is to get the idea of 
protection into the blood of youth . A little country of 
4,000 , 000 inhabitants, -they have 1200 what they call 
"fore st functionaries •. 11 The French think we're the world' t 
w·orst 1msters , burning up our natura l resom-ces ~ My chief 
says 17e won't have fires in this country either , vrhen we 
make up our minds not to have them. Perhaps that 1 s the 
women ' s job - changing the minds of American Forest users . 

ANNOUNCER: And now we would like to know if John and Mary Citizen are 
setting out fmfer fir os - is this destruction incroe.s ing o:t 
decr::asing'? 

MUM We are making progress, as determined by same of those 
intricate technical processes , which I suppose our listeners 
are perfectly willing to l eave to the scientific mind . 
(I'm unhampered by technical kn~«ledge). And right here, 
it is generally conceded t hat forest ers are doing an admir
able job . Thinkers assure us we are not suffering from 
any lack of an intelligently conceived conse rvation pro
g ram. They insist that we are suffering from lack of a 
c onservation mind . 

AlillOUNCER: v;ell , that's good news that we a r e imp r oving . 

M M M Yes, uut not enough. ~!e r eally have a gr eater number of 
fires than ever - for the millions are n~n motoring into 
the u oods , into costless vacation l ands . It ·Has quite a 
shock to me t h is morning when forest rangers r eported 
that we had had over 2 , 000 fires in t he State and National 
forests of Wisconsin and }~ichigan a lready. This year they 
burned over 52,000 acres . But for our modern ' minute men ', 
the CCC, the story uould have been much sadder . Whatever 
else the CCC are doing - planting trees or building tr~ils -
they are trained for quick get£1:~om.y to f ires. Thoy '11 be 
at the State Fair soon and >Till be glad to have you t a ll 
them mether you like what they a r e doing to make the g ood 
earth better . 
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ANNOUNC~R : Does the radio help in protecting our timber? 

M M M Yes, Ranger "Mike 11 is just about the best friend of the 
for ests, and part of the equipment . Radio is making 
immense changes in the forest world . Often human lives 
are saved. The second a blaze is reported the radio can 
send out the necessary instructions and caution. On some 
forests orews are sent by plane to catch the fires while 
th~ are young . That's an advance over the old muleback 
days . 

~~OUNCER: \Vhat is the cause of most of our forest fires in this 
country? 

M M M Strangely 1 the peopl e themselves, who protest they love 
the forest 1 About 90% of our forest fires are man-caused, 
and '"e lead the world in forest fires . If we cause them, 
we can prevent them.. 

ANNOUNCER: That's quite a severe charge against Mr. and Mrs . Public, 
isn't it? It seems to me people should protect what they 
love . 

M M M Yes , and it has boen found that fiery preachments don't 
prevent fire . Ex:pe~·ts have arrived at the conclusion that 
you've got to have that 'human' something. In England they 
are quite sure that sentiment is the best kind of protection. 
Women today are working out som sort of educational twist , 
- it's an "emotional sincerity" - that will help to · un1. 
the trick and keep tre l:ls in our American design. You lmO\Y 

what Pearl Buck said about the United States looking like a 
"bachelor's house ." Certainl y amidst our natural beauty, 
we do have ashes . But I'm not challenging the women. They 
are a'v.ake - many of them - looking around their villages , the 
State, the whole Nation - e.nd some are seeing that there is 
a world beyond, v1h.ere they may learn from countries where 
precious land has been protected for centuries. I hope 
some of our listeners will join us on our European tour 
leaving here after our general Federation meeting next May. 

Ah~OUNCER : I've often wondered why people are so careful about fire 
in their homes. and then suddenly become so reckless the 
minute they feel the benediction of the woods . 

M M M Miss Lee, the answer to that would be worth millions of 
dollars to the country. 

A1lliOUNCER: Then, of course . people who depend upon the for est for a 
living must try to find other employment when thei r source 
of livelihood is destroyed by fire . 

M M M Idle lands mean idle hands . The La.ke States are ·· ·: the 
classic example in all the USA of burning every living plant, 
tree and shrub, and then the soil itself, until the trees 
cannot reseed themselves and bring back jobs for the boys 
and girls in the world of tomorrow. 
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LNlJOUlfCER: So you don't lmoVI e.ny e.piJarunt reo.son for p:>ople being 
so carol ess Yrith fire in tho Yloods? 

M M M No - all tho llEASON is on the side of being careful. You 
know touristry - a top i ndnstry in Wisconsin and llich i ga.n -
is largely dependent upon forest · lifo . People don't camp 
around ghost torms. Many people, too, work near the woods 
or in them. A 1 ighted cigarette doesn 't make much of an 
impression on a pavement. It ' s a differont matter when it 
is tossed onto the floor of the fore st - a mass s ometimes 
six inches t rick of driod leave s or pine n eedles. And the 
r angers tell me that women ' s cigar ettes burn just as h ot 
fires as the men's do . I believe it vras the '\'~is cons in Con
servation ranger who sta rted the caution: "Chaper one your 
cigarette . Don't lot it go out alone.~ 

Ai:lNOUNCER: 1-Iow that we city pc oplo aro e...:mre of our b::-.d he.bits in the 
woods, shouldn 1t we learn hon t o keep the picnic fir e s in 
thai r places? 

M M M It's largely a matter - of reminding, I think . Our civiliza
tion started around the campfiro, e.nd we ought to know about 
scraping avray all the l ev..ves and t-.·,igs and dry material for 
at l east fivo feet around t he fire hol e ;vithout .being told. 
~a could take some less bns from the Indians . They built 
small fir e s that they could huddle a round - get close to -
and control. 

ANNOUNCER: It 1s important , too, when motoring , isn't H;, to have an 
ash tray in the car? 

M M M Yos , and when r7alking along trails , see that husband's cigars, 
pipe heels or natches don't go •·rith the wind . The f oresters 
have an old saying, "One tree can make e. million matches -
one match can destroy a million trees . 

Of course, intelligent cnmpers vrould never dig a hole age.inst 
a log or near brush. And conscious peopl e when b rea.king ce.mp 
always dr01•m the campfiro . The trouble is people not only 
r elax, but seem to forget tha·t it takos only one tiny spark 
in the tinder to start tho biggest forest fire . Hovr 1 s this 
for a campfire r e cipe : 

"S oak in wate r and stir until cold." 

A}fimUUCER: Can yon build a campfir ,' any;:.nere in a National Forest~ 

M M M No , i n same areas no fires of any kind aro a llowed , but in 
most places you can build a campfire where you fancy . v.'hen 
in doubt; ask the Forest Ranger . And he's no "lone ra!J(;or" 
any more , vri th modern Bo Peeps going to tho Vloods a - dre.gg:i.ng 
their trailers behind tham. 

- 5-



MMM And now ti100 is up . May I r.sk you and our forest friends 
to join the Ancient and Honorable Order of Squirrels? 
~nere are no dues , no meetings - all you do is climb a 
fire tcmer and knavt ~mat it is all a1 >out. Uncle Sam will. 
send you a membership card. After this quiz this morning, 
Miss Lee, I think you are eligible to the Squirrel Club, 
and I hope you will join us for -the Land of the Midnight 
Sun. 

-6-
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"TR'S:S LADY" LEl'VES FORFE'T SERVICE 

CONT A CT 

Region 9 

Ito f( 

Milwaukee, ~i"isconsin 
May 20 , 1943 

On ~~ay 6 s ixty-fi':e R~gional Office friends gathered for a. "coming out" luncheon 
at the C1ty Club for M1ss r~a.rga.ret 1-~a.rch-:r..;ount who is leaving the Forest Service on 
June 7 after 30 years ' faithful service for Uncle Sam. 

Under the able direction of Toastmaster (I- know-a-lot - of- stories-that-1-can't
tell ) Vic Isola. , the party proceeded at a. lively pace . 

The.spea.kers were Bill .Barker, her first chief in this region; Shelley Schoon
over, ch1ef when she came to the Milwaukee office ; Vic Isola, her present overs eer· 
~1:r. Pr~ce , who said he hoped she would continue the excellent wor k she has been dol ng ; 
and El1sabeth Stra.ndness , who tramped the wooded sect ions of Michigan wi th Miss 
March-Mount before either one was t r ansfe rred to the R. O. 

Mr . Iso la presented the guest of honor wi th a "Regi onal Office Roster, " a walnut
framed plaque of bi rch i ns cribed 'rith 96 s i gnatur es . Miss Strandness pr esented the 
gift f r om Regi onal Office f r iends - a sterling silver vase . 

Then Miss ?.!arch-Mount , l ooking very s!T'.a rt i n a yellow suit and wear ing a pur ple 
orchid cor sa ge , made a. wi tty and i nter est i rg tal k which was punctuated f r om time to 
t i me by ga les of laughter f r om her co- wor ker s . 

It is imposs ible to s u~~rize a succossful career in a. f ew paragr aphs - i t would 
t ake a least a book, but here arc a few highlights : 

~·iss iv.a.rch -rAount ' s debut i n the For est Service was in Regi on 2 on the Bighor n 
Nat ional For est , Shor idan, V.yo ., going from the r E' to the Shoshone N. F. at Cody , 'nyo. 
While at Cody , ~ft.i ss r.:arch -Mount rea.lized her ear ly ambit i on and a cted as public ity 
agent fo r the Cody Club; she was r e sponsible for the r ev i val of much of the Buffalo 
Bil l history . In May 1928 she> wr~s t r ansferred to ~-.uni s ing, Michigan (then a par t of 
Regi on 2) unde r For ostor - i n - Char go Bar ker , whe r e }ft.iss ;.:o.r ch-l!ount a ct ed o.s adminis 
t r at i ve assistant, whi ch meant handling ever ythi ng f r om fis ca l reports to publicity 
wo rk . 

The attention which her publi city wor k recciv~d led people to bel ieve that the 
Regi onal For ester's office wns at Munis i ng. When they lear ned it vms in Iv ilwauke t. 
(Regi on 9 havi ng been established i n 1929) , ther e wa s quite ~ little agi tat i on t o 
have i t moved to Munising, to no a va i l . Inasmuch a s the Regi onal Forost~r' s office 
could not he moved to Munis i ng , and the need for publi city wor k wu ~> ur gent , Miss 
March- Mount t r a.nsferred to the Regi onal Office . 

Her work her e gai n0d impetus after she got her fi r st toe-hold with tho Feder
ated Women 's Clubs . V.b i lc condu cting tours of our For ests , her enthusiasm helped to 
devel op and gai n popula rity for the Squi rrel Cl ub, which i s now a rmt i onul or ganiza
tion pl oged to a id i n the pr evention of mnn-causcd for est fires . ~s a di r ect result 
of her effor ts , the r efor estation pr ogr am vms given cons i der able publicity nnd r e 
sulted i n many thouscnds of dollars i nvest8d in cooper ative plantutions nnd s chool 
ch ildren ' s f or ests . 

While he r wor k i s offici ally n.t an end as a m~mbor of the Forr.st Servi ce , unof
fic ially we know she i s just beginning and , A S she sPys , "gett i ng on with the job . " 

PASS IT ON 
l:ot ice anythi ng "special" on your str cl't c ::..r or bus pcss this week? If not , 

take another l ook and concunt r atc on the uppvr l~fthnnd corner . The Division of 
Inforrr~tion and Fducat i on wil l npprecin~e it if y ou will send y our pass to Room 430 
next Monday mor ni ng. The passes vnll be used ns srr.plc s for i nter esting other c ities 
i n thei r use c s adver tis i ng mediums f or our V/n rt imo For est Fir e Pr E,v;:.ntion cnmpai gn. 

LET ' S ALI JOIN 'IRE 10% CLUB AFD ?I:.P:..KE REGIO:l r i NE A !.::EMBFR OF TEE 1 00% GROUP 



WE SEE BY THE PAPERS 
After the holidays when nffWs is always ~carce we don't imagine the R- 9 

readers would accuse anybody of piracy or plagiarism i£ we lifted a little Forest 
Service news from the Milwaukee Journal . This particular story is about women who 
ar e listed in AMZRICAN HOMEN. About half way through the alphabetical list in the 
11 M" department we found the character in the Forest Servioe ~tory; M:l.rgaret Mlrch
MOunt , writer and spaaker, whose name appears in the official Who ' s Who among the 
women of the nation. She is our own "ambassador of trees11 as she is often referred 

o by the press . 
: - : 

HOOSIERS WELCOME THE GRABffiVS AT SPRING MILL INN 

CALIFORNIANS SETTLE IN WAU\'lATOSA 
They wore 

R- 9 atmospher e. 
housekeeping" at 
children arrived 

Californians until Juno 30th. but after that everything took on an 
By this time the Prices are practically settled and 11 epen for 
6168 Wnshington Circlo , Wauwatosa . Mrs. Price and their three 
last Friday. 

: - : 
ELLA GOODRICH AND EARL ROST RETURN TO R. O. 

That feeling which quickens the pulse und tho puce to bring you over to tho 
desk to shake the hund of one who has been ill for u long time worked u doubl o shift 
yesterday at the R. o. when Ella Goodrich and Ear l Rost woro back en tho job after 
a long absence. Mrs. Goodrich has been i l l for almost two months; Rost,for seven 
weeks. 

~TRAFFIC 
t~"f~PfAT~ S 
v~OWN 

ft\\~ JCJ% ii·- -----

: : - : : 
1938 •••• for the first time in 10 years the 
home accident death total topped the nation ' s 
traffic toll , with 32 , 500 persons falling 
victims to the fatal slips , falls , burns and # 

cuts that can be suffered at home! 
- Illinois Department of Safety -



FOR AKERIC..:~ FORESTS 

111ss Margaret March-Mount of the Ilortb Central regional headquarters 

at Milwaukee, liisconsin, retired in June after 30 years o£ servioe "ith 

the Fores t. Service. Her work was allied with essieting women•• 

organizat ons in planning £orestry programs. 

W~ss March-Mount 's first position with the Forest Service wse in 

t he Rocky Mountain r egion. In 1~48 she was transferred t o llunising, 

Wichigan, as aomini tr&tive assistant. Her publicity work there le4 

people to b~ that the r agional office was located at Munising instead 

of at Denver, Colorado. After the North Central regional headquarters 

was es taolished et Milw&ukee, she transferred to that office. 

nhile conducting tours of national forest& i.il the North Central 

region, Miss March-Mount conceived the plan of organizing u Squirrel Club, 

now a national org&nizati on. Prospective candidates for membership ar e 

required to cl!m~ to tho to o&' - loo'·:ut to-... :- ·l1c" e1gh a pledg~ te 

assist in he prevention of f orest f ires caused by hum n acts. Through 

her efforte , reforesta tion has been givect considerable impetus , resulting 

h1 the planti ng of school children' s and clubwomen' s f orests. 

I I i 
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FOR AURIOAR FORESTS 

lisa llaraaret llarob-loUDt of the lorth Central regional headquarters 

at til waukee 1 Wisconsin, retired in lune after 30 years of service •'~i th 

the Forest Service. Her work was allied with assisting women•• 

or1aniaati ona in plannin& forestry procraaa. 

lies laroh-Mount•a t1rst position with the Forest SerTioe waa in 

the Rooky Mountain r egion. In 1928 she was transferred t o llullising, 

Michigan, as adainis trative assistant. Her publicity work there let, 

people to b•r e that the reaional ottioe was located at Munisin& instead 

of at DenTer, Colorado. After the lorth Central regional headquarters 

was established et Milw&ukee, she transferred to that office. 

WhUe conducting tour~ of national for~sta in the North Central 

region, Jliss March-Mount conceived the plan of organizing u Squirrel Club, 

now a national organizati on. Prospective candidates for membership ar e 

required to clim~ to the top o~ ; loo~t to-~~ ~n~ sigh a ple~ge to 

assist in the prevention of forest fires caused by human aote. Through 

her efforts, reforestation h&a been giTen condderable impetus, resulting 

in the planting of school children'~ and clubwomen's foreats. 

I I I 
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"Tree Lady" Retires 
Miss Margaret March-Mount, widely 

known as the "Tree Lady" because of 
her crusading work for forest conserva
tion, retired in June after thirty years 
of service with the U. S. Forest Service. 

Born in Illinois, Miss March-Mount 
went to the Pacific Coast early in life. 
She started her work with the Forest 
Service as a clerk in the office of the 
Bighorn National Forest at Sheridan, 
Wyoming, and was later sent to the 
Shoshone National Forest a t Cody, 
Wyoming. She was responsible for the 
revival of much of the Buffalo Bill his
tory, through her extra-curricular work 
with the Cody Club while there. 

In 1928 she was transferred to Muni
sing, Michigan, as administrative assis
tant and later to the public relations staff 
of the Regional Office, Milwaukee . 

Margaret Marc~Mount 

The "Squirrel Club," which ongi
nated in Minnesota, is now a national 
oiganization - largely through Miss 
March-Mount's ef f o rt s. Prospective 
candidates for membership in this Club 
must climb to the top of a lookout tower 
and sign a pledge to prevent forest fires 
caused by human acts. Through her ac
tivities, reforestation has been greatly 
stimulated. She assisted many women's 
organizations in planning forestry pro
grams, and went from town to city all 
over the country writing, and talking to 
clubs and educational groups. School 
children were especially enthusiastic in 
their response to the "Tree Lady" and 
planted thousands of acres of school for
ests in her trail. 

AMERICAN FORESTS 

I'IRE PUMPS are first to 
fight on the fire front! 

ORDER NOW ... 
Jus t as Commandos and Rangers 

smash the enem y, so do the men with 
INDIAN FIRE PUl\1PS smash grass and 
forest fires in a hurry . Penetra ting, 
strong stream shoots 30 to 50 ft. or 
nozzle may be instantly adjusted to a 
spray. Rust proof 5 gal. tank carries 
s lung on the back like a soldier's pack. 
Entire outfit is s turdily built for h eavy 
duty. Only clear water is used. 

SBND FOR C.AT .ALOC 

Tlte F o re d SeMIIce n eed• tlae help 
of cl"llion• '" fi6htln• Jore•l 
fir•-kup INDIAN FIRE P UMPS 

ha.ndy for emer.en cy u••· 

D._B. SMITH & CO. 405MainSt UTICA, N. Y. 
PACIFIC COAST BRANCR s 

H e r cu leJ Equipment and Rubber Co. 
4.35 Brannan Sa. San Francisco, Cal. 

BUY WAR B ONDS AND STAM P S REGULARL Y 
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WOMEN AS FOREST BUILDERS 
By 

MARGARET MARCH-MOUNT 

NO LONGER is forestry wholly 
"fli man's profession!' The won
der-world of the forast is now a 
woman's world also. In many 
parts of America women may 
not know their trees, but they 
are becoming acquainted with the 
forests and their role in peace 
and in war. 

As part of the club curricu
lnru, women now have a way of 
going to the woods on their own 
with scientific foresters as guides, 

One of th L h e fOrests of "P 
t e nation by the Genera~n~edy Pine~" planted through 

philosophers and friends. Thus 
armed with first-hand facts, they carve out careers at 
home. Through a less scientific approach, women are 
creating "a better sense of humus," working more 
along the human side of forestry. Unhampered for 

Honoring the dead while 
serving the living-theAmer
ican Legion Auxiliary is plant
ing "Forests of Memory." 
Here two such forests in 
Michigan are being dedicated 

FE B RUARY , 19~2 

eratron of W . out 
omens Clubs 

the most part by technical knowledge, they have 
placed emphasis not so much upon the factual as 
upon what trees mean to our way of life. 

In this grim era of bombs versus bread and butter, 
women look ahead to the 
time when war will cease to 
impoverish the people, and 
they may grow all-out crops 
on protected soils to feed 
hungry populations. Then 
there will likely be a demand 
for wood for new homes, 
churches, schools, offices, 
ships and factories such as 
no one hns yet grasped, in 
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order to restore and eventually surpass conditions 
that normal folk now hold dear. 

Realizing that a more equal sharing of raw re
sources will become a condition of peace, numbers of 
alert women are 
pursuing f o r e s t 
s t u d i e s , fitting 
themselves for a 
chair at the peace 
table. 

Minnesota Federation started a memorial forest in 
honor of George Washington, and soon the American 
Legion Auxiliary began planting a "Forest of Mem
ory" in the Wisconsin north woods, honoring the dead 

while serving the 
living. 

.As far back as 
1896, tree planting 
was part of state 
charters in the Gen
eral Federation of 
Women's Clubs. A 
m o d e r n version, 
"penny pines," was 
initiated by Mrs. 
Edward LaBudde, 
of Milwaukee, dur
ing the G e o r g e 
Washington Bicen
tennial in 1932. A 
cooperative agree
ment was made be
t w e e n Federated 

Women are taking a leading role in establish ing 
School Forests-and here one is being dedicated 

There is no copy
right on allitera
tive "penny piner
ies." They have 
captured the im
agination of tree 
lovers everywhere 
who wish to be 
more aggressive 
than sentimental
to do something 
tangible. In 1936 
the American Le
gion_ Auxiliary in
augurated rue m o
rial forests from 
ocean to ocean, and 
the General Feder
ation of Women's 
Clubs set as a goal 
a Federation forest 

women and federal 
foresters to reforest 640 acres of barrens in the Nico
let National Forest of Wisconsin. The project got 
off to a good start with a check for $100 from the 
daughter of a pioneer lumberman and a penny from 
the Federation editor. At about the same time, the 

in every state in the 
Union. The women volunteered the money, sometimes 
from slender personal and official budgets; the for
esters furnished the sites, seedlings and supervision, 
and erected a rustic sign sometime between inception 
and dedication. The Civilian Consen·atiou Corps 

Daughters of the American Revolution dedicating one of their many jubi 
lee Forests, th is one in Illinois. The DAR. has planted more than S,CXXl,
CXX) young trees in thirty-eight states and the District of Columbia 

AMERICAN FORESTS 
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and local young men planted the 
trees. 

High on the tree planting horizon 
are the Daughters of the .American 
Revolution. While conservation, hu
man and natural, has long been a 
part of their achievement, it was 
novel to begin a partnership with 
Uncle Sam in 1936. As Mrs. Avery 
Turner of Texas, then national con
servation chairman of the D.A.R., 
expressed it: "The work is so big, 
so inclusive and important that we 
need the help of our government, 
and we need to assist it in every 
way possible." Since then the 
D.A.R. insignia and the Forest 
Service shield have gone far to
gether. 

Mrs. Turner promptly published 
"The Five W's and How of Coop
erative Memorial Forests" in the 
National Historical Magazine, and 
in 1938 "Planting Trees to Observe 
the D . .A.R. Golden Jubilee" by Inez 
S. Warthen, chairman, Conservation 
Committee, Nat i on a I Society, 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion; and Helen W. Gordon, U. S. 
Forest Service, announced a proce
dure to help underwrite a perma
nent and more prosperous civiliza
tion by planting trees on forest 
lands in state or federal ownership. 

While the D.A.R. expects no spe
cial tribute, it is heartening to know 
that no fewer than 5,000,000 little 
trees were planted in thirty-eight 
states and the Distt-ict of Columbia. 

Markers that are becoming increasingly significant 
throughout the land. Here is one for pine in the Ozarks 

At the top of the scroll in nUlll
bers of acres is the Illinois D.A.R., 
which in 1939 voted "to reforest 
1,000 acres in the Shawnee Na
tional Forest." Through many days 
and nights of ardent devotion by 
Mrs. James W. Twitchell, Jubilee 
chairman, and her colleagues, a re
gion in the Ozark foothills, rich in 
historical associations, but poor eco
nomically, was treated not only to 
$4,000 worth of trees, but to a bonus 
of 100,000 .. treelings. Dedication 
ceremonies were held between the 
rustic sign of the Forest Service 
and a huge boulder of native stone, 
gift of MJ-s. William Butterworth, 
honorary vice-president general. A 
copper tablet bears the inscription 
"and the leaves of the tree were for 
the healing of the nations." 

/ In the Colorado Rockies, sixty acres of Engelmann spruce 
dedicated to the memory of a tree-loving D.A.R. official 

(Continuing on page 92) 

FEBRUAR Y 1942 

In Virginia, young trees planted as a " living memoria/" 
to the framers of the Constitution of the United States 
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WOMEN AS FOREST BUILDERS 

Next in size on the Golden Jubilee list 
came Pennsyh·ania with its 300 acres in 
the .Allegheny National Forest and in the 
State D.A.R. Forest at Warren ; and 
Michigan with 280 acres in the Fife Lake 
State Forest. Virginia had already 
planted a Constitution Forest of sixty 
acres in the George Washington National 
Forest. 

Somewhat in the vanguard, too, Ohio 
D.A.R. Chapters with Mrs. Lester A. 
Lusher as conservation chairman, in Oc
tober, 1940, dedicated 111,000 pines in a 
distressed area in the Wayne National 
Forest. Lifting conservation to a lighter 
but no less sincere atmosphere, Buckeye 
Chapters climbed high in the organization 
of the Ohio Squirrel Club, of which Mrs. 
Frank R. Crow is president. 

In 1935, Missouri broke some of its tra
dition of being shown. Under the leader
ship of Mrs. K. C. Weber, moving spirit 
in the founding of five other cooperative 
forests in as many organizations, the 
Sarah Barton Murphy Chapter deposited 
a fund to establish a memorial forest as 
soon as the government could read its 
title clear to a certain tract of land in the 

( Conti1med ft·om page 65) 

denuded Ozarks, then coming into the 
federal forest family. Among this flock 
of "penny pine" forests is one funded 
entirely by coppers from 10,000 school 
children in St. Francois County. 

This green network now reaches from 
the ridges of New England into the 
Smokies and the deep South; through 
wretched lands along the Ohio River wa
tershed; into the Ozarks of Arkansas, 
Missouri and Illinois; throughout the 
Midlands where shelterbelts are greening 
the nation's granary; over the Continental 
Divide in the tops of the Rockies; into 
the redwood region of California; and 
along the International Boundary line in 
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michigan. 

" In planting several million Penny 
Pines on United States forest land dur
ing the last three years," editorializes the 
National Historical Magazine, "the Na
tional Society has set in operation forces 
which will be of lasting national benefit. 
... The small contributions toward these 
forests will return in uncounted dividends. 
The Society will not be contented to stop 
with these plantings. Millions of acres 
privately owned must be rescued .. .. The 

Penny Pines Project of the Golden Jubi. 
lee will reach its fullest development onh 
if our members and chapters encourag· 
owners to extend scientific methods of re~ 
forestation." 

.All of which adds up to the fact that 
womankind, equipped with on-the-spot 
knowledge, not only look up from the 
ruck to the stars, but they are familiar 
with aims and ideals in a be-man's realm. 

In certain regions "selective logging'' 
and "sustained yield" are becoming house. 
hold slogans. A few of the hardier va
riety venture into cutting areas to see 
what certain individualism does to "gr~en 
gold" reserves in contrast to common 
sense cutting. A far cry from the time 
when women were considered conserva. 
tionists when they planted a few petunias 
around a mailbox. 

The technical foundation of forestry 
has been laid in the United States. Surely 
mothers around the firesides and teachers 
at their desks can help a clipper-speeded 
nation to become more faithful forest 
guardians. Women's spiritual insight is 
needed to turn a bad present into a better 
future. 

GUAYULE-THE VICTORY RUBBER 

thus obtained can be used for most pur
poses for which Para rubber is used." 

In spite of these improvements, he de
clared, rubber cannot be produced from 
cultivated guayule at a cost competitive 
with the price for which Para rubber 
from the tropics could, before the war, be 
put on the New York market. "The best 
estimate which the Department of Agri
culture is able to obtain indicates that if 
the plants are left in the field for a period 
of four years before harvest the cost of 
production would be about twenty cents 
a ponnd for commercial quality rubber 
containing approximately sixteen per cent 
resins. Deresination, for the purpose of 
making the rubber directly comparable 
with Para rubber, might cost as much as 
five cents a pound additional." 
If the plants are left in the field until 

they reach the period of economic matur
ity, that is, the greatest return in relation 
to total costs of production, at least 
three years more would be needed and 
the cost of the rubber would be appre
ciably less but still substantially higher 
than comparable costs of Para rubber, he 

(Continued from page 84) 

pointed out. 
Several thousand acres of guayule have 

been planted experimentally in the Sa
linas Valley, some of it on land owned by 
the Intercontinental Rubber Company, 
some of it on leased land, and some by 
contract with individual farmers. "When 
it became apparent," said Mr. Polhamus, 
"that commercial extension of the plant
ings could not be made on a sound busi
ness basis, the company used the planted 
shrub for producing rubber without re
planting. At that time farmers having 
contracts with the company received pay
ments which actually represented an ex
cellent return on their land for the pe
riod involved.'' 

Nevertheless, said Mr. Polhamus, guay
ule rubber offers a definite measure of in
surance of continued rubber supplies in 
the United States during the present 
emergency. "For long-term supplies, 
however, and at costs which are comp eti
tive 'vith those for rubber produced any
where in the world, the Department of 
Agriculture believes that the development 
of Hevea rubber culture in tropical 

America is the answer." 
The report of the Senate Committee on 

Military Affairs is not so cautiously word
ed. It states : "It is the opinion of the 
Committee that if the Department of 
Agriculture proceeds energetically to pro· 
mote the guayule industry, that within 
less than three years we can expect a large 
and important addition to our rubber 
supply; and that 'vithin five years the 
wild rubber shrub could be made to pro
duce most of the rubber needed for our 
civilian economy as well as our defense." 

Should this come to pass, the bloom of 
the desert might well take the form of tb~ 
symbol of free people everywhere- the 
"V" for Victory. 

(On January 15, the Senate, by amend· 
ing the Downey Bill, raised the area to be 
planted to guayule from 45POO acres to 
75,000 acres. Furthermore, the SecretarY 
of .Agriculture would be authorized to e:t
ercise with respect to robber-bearing 
platlts other than guayule the same potJ)· 
ers as are granted with respect to guaY· 
ule.) 
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Time To Sleep 
The trees work all summer. 

They grow and grow. 
The leaves make food for the trees. 

Trees do not work in winter. 
They sleep all winter. 
They do not want their leaves. 

The leaves fall to the ground. 
They make beds for baby seeds. 

There are little buds on the trees. 
When winter goes away, the buds grow 

to be green leaves. 

The Tree Lady 
(Miss Margaret March-Mount. U. S. Forest Service, Milwaukee, Wis.) 

This is the "Tree Lady." 
She is a friend of trees. 

She goes from city to city. 
She_ talks to grownups. 
She talks to boys and girls. 
She talks about trees. 

The grownups plant trees: 



pennies to school. 
The pennies buy baby trees. 

Men plant the little trees. . . 
Leaves are falling, falling. The trees grow to be big trees. 

Kitty Fu and the Cricket 
Dear Children, 

I saw something on the walk. 
. It was little and blac~. 
It had -six legs. 
It jumpe4, jumped. 
It chirped and chirpe~. 

I . wanted, to play with i_t4o· .......... -.~. 
I jumped at it. 
It jumped away. 
I looked and· looked .. 
It chirped and chirped. 

Tb,e chirping came · fro~ 
a big stone. 

The little black thing was _hiding. 

What was that little animal? 
It was not a boy. 

. Jack is .a boy . 
He is big. · 

He has two legs. 
. -

It was not a cat. 
.Cats have four legsJ 

,rl • 

. Cats do not chirp. 
Cats purr, purr, purr. 

Can you help me, boys and girls? 
What was the black thing f saw? 

r:a~· -. . -:.'·· ~ . ... - I 
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Sam Slim and His Family Go Nutting 

New Automobiles 
Draw a ring around the right word or words. 

1. New York City is having an auto 
factory, show, ride. 

2. Automobiles are made in a big 
factory, house, school. 

3. Many men help to make 
trees, shows, automobiles. · 

4. Men work on the automobile 
rides, engines, workmen. 

5. Some men put engines 
b away, out, together. 
--a:- O~her men put the engines into 

autos, shows, schools. 
7. Some men put automobiles 

to bed, together, to sleep. 
8. Every man has his work 

to get, to see, to do. 

/u~t Published!--------.. 
3-IN-1 Hectograph Workbook 

for GRADE 2-$1.75:~;J-
• Nearly 100 Hectoqnph Pa'ie•! 
• Vs Readlnq, Vs Enqliah, Ya .Arithmetic! 
• 'O'aa.ble on Any Hectoqraph Duplicator! 

Here is moTe and bettn seatwork than has 
ever been offered befor e at such low cost In 
hectograph form. Nearly 100 pages of new, 

lust-published seatwork units to train read
ng, English, and arithmetic skills In the 

second grade. Usable with an y t ext or p ro
gram. Your satisf action assured by a money
back euarantee. Order today/ 
N. B . Then 11 a S ·IN~l HectoJrtph Workbook ror ueb 

lliiiiiliilliill" rdt. 1· 8. all u the aame price. Grades 2-6 are Ru dlnr . \i Enalltb, \i Arlthmotlc. (Onde 1 It 
Pre-Primer lnstead or Enallth.l 

- ----MAIL THIS ORDEll BLANX TODAY! ----
A KEIUCAI'I EIIUC.UIOI'I PaESS, Inc., 400 S . Front St .. Columbus, Ohio 

Please send at once the following 3-IN-1 UNIVns.u. ll&CTOCRAPB 
WoRICIIOOKS, backed by your mo ney-back guarantee : . B2-8 

- - copies. 3-IN-1 Un!Teraal Hectoqn.ph Workbook for Grade :l 
__ copies, 3-IN-1 'O'niTernl He clo'ifaph Workl>ook for Grade _ _ 

' '";.'M• In navment. n Please charee to my account. 

By Mary Sherwood Jones 

Fun With Pictures and Words 
Draw a ring around the right word. 

automobile, ~< airplane, all . ' , 

look, leaves, garden 

said, seeds, see 

big, box, bed 

tree, talk, take 

like, live, lady 

out, on, one 

girl, give, grow 

big, boy, buy 

cat, car, cut 

Paragraphs above the dots In the stories contain fewer words than those 
below the dots. This plan will help the teacher to use My WeeklY Reads 
to better ad vantage with all her pupils. 

Photographs In this Issue were obtained from the following sources: tr;:,n! 
page, Columbus Buick Co., H. ArmstrOI\i Roberts, International Pho s , 
page 26, Ford Motor Co.; page 27, Brown Photos. G. Allen Lainson-

0 
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The Automobile Show 

0 

This new auto will be in the show • Children's autos look much like the new autos. 
.. .. 

Big autos and little autos. Many cities have auto shows. 



are fuller. T}lat is, the seeds are big. They grow 

close together. The corn plants are healthier. 

Some kinds of corn grow on small thin cobs. 

This corn is canned as "corn on the cob." 

People in one part of the country sometimes 

like one style in a vegetable. People in another 

part want another style. Some people eat only 

the tops of beets and turnips. Other people like 

beet and turnip roots. So two kinds of beets 

and turnips are grown. One kind has leafy 

tops. The other kind has big, thick roots. 

Someday you may go to the store to buy 

garlions and topeppos. The garlions are part 

garlic and part onion. The topeppos are part 

tomato and part pepper. 

Men who study plants are working to grow 

fruits and vegetables that taste better. They 

work to grs>w plants that dry weather and in

sects will not hurt. Visit a big market. Se~ the· 
new styles in fruits and vegetables. 

Do You Know the."Tree L~dy"? 

United States Forest Service. She visits· cities 

and towns all over the country. S!Ie tel~ people 

about her friends, the trees. 
... . 

Wherever she goes, young forests begin to 

grow. Women's clubs, men's clubs, and school 

children help to plant the trees. The people 

give their pennies to buy little trees. Men in 

the forest service plant the trees. 

Miss March-Mount's plan is "Give pennies 

for pines." For one penny the forest service 

can plant two or three pines. For four dollars, 

a forest of 1,000 trees can be planted. 
I· 

When Miss March-~6unt was a little girl, 

she lived where there were many trees. Later 

her family moved to a part of the country that 

was treeless. Margaret missed the trees. She 

dreamed of planting them everywhere. 

So she went to work for the United States 

Forest Service. She began to write storl.es 
about trees. She went about the country talk

ing to people about trees and tree planting. 

Now her dream is coming true. 

Eighty new forests have sprung up in the 

United States. Children and grownups are 

helping to plant new forests by giving "pennies 

for pines." 

The boys and girls in your school may want 

to help the "Tree Lady" by planting trees. Like 

you, the little trees will grow and grow. They 

will be big trees by the time you are grown. 

New Markets for Our Fruits 
For years, much fruit has been shipped from 

We want you to meet Miss Margaret March- · this country to other countries. Ships hav~ 
Mount,* the "Tree Lady." ·She may have 

visited your town or city. She may have come 

to your school to talk to you about trees. 

You see, Miss March-Mount works for the 

carried oranges, pears, and apples to people 

in other lands. Boxes and boxes of dried fruits 

have been sent to other countries. 

Because of the war in Europe, not much 
,. . . . ~ .. 
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New Styles in Vegetables 

This is a soilless garden. Food for the plants is put into 
water. The plants get all the food they need from the water. 

Styles in vegetables and fruits change just 

as styles in clothes change. Year in and year 

out, men are at work growing new styles .of 

vegetables. These men also grow new kinds of 

vegetabl~s. -· . 
N~w styles are grown by crossing two kinds 

of plants. Crossing means mixing. The pollen 

rom one plant is placed in the flowers of an

other plant. Or a gardener may find a carrot 

or tomato plant which is not just like the other 

carrot or tomato plants in the garden. He may 

use the seeds of this pl~t and try to grow 

other plants like it. 

A few years ago, housewives 'Yanted short, 

thick carrots. Today people want carrots that 

are streamlined. So long thin carrots are sold 

in the ·market. They are brighter than the car

rots of a few years ago. 

Other vegetables have been streamlined, .. . , . . 

by the best gardeners. Long cucumbers pack 

well. They can be shipped easily. Potatoes have 
.. 

been streamlined. Their eyes are not so deep. 

The potatoes can be peeled more quickly. 

There is not much waste to the new potatoes. 
I · 

Some vegetables are smaller than they used . . , 
to be. Small Hubbard squash are sold in the 

market. They fit into the small kitchens of 

today. Many housekeepers now buy small 

watermelons. They are taking the plac~ of the 

big 30-pound watermelons farmers used to 

grow. 

Odorless onions and cabbage are now being 

grown. Farmers plant the kina of cabbage 

plants that g_row heads of about the same size. 

The heads can be picked at about the same 

time. They can be packed and shipped easily. 

Men are growing new kinds of com. The 

new corn has more ears to the plant. The ears 

Pollen from other flowers has been put into the flowers 
of the plants under the nets. The nets keep bees from . -----1-- __ ,., __ &- .. ,_ _ _ , __ , .... 
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are fuller. That is, the seeds are big. They grow 

close together. The corn plants are healthier. 

Some kinds of corn grow on small thin cobs. 

This corn is canned as "corn on the cob." 

People in one part of the country sometimes 

like one style in a vegetable. People in another 

part want another style. Some people eat only 
• 

the tops of beets and turnips. Other people like 

beet and turnip roots. So two kinds of beets 

and turnips are. grown. One kind has leafy 

tops. The other kind has big, thick roots. 

Someday you may go to the store to buy 

garlions and topeppos. The garlions are part 

garlic and part onion. The topeppos are part 

tomato and part pepper. 

Men who study plants are working to grow 

fruits and vegetables that taste better. They 

work to grow plants that dry weather and in

sects will not hurt. Visit a big market. See the 

n ew scytes in fruits and vegetables. 

·Do You Know the "Tree Lady"? 

We want you to meet Miss Margaret March

Mount,* the "Tree Lady." She may have 

visited your town or city. She may have come 

to your school to talk to you about trees. 

You see. Mi~~ M::~r~h-Mmmt work~ for thP 

United States Forest Service. She visits cities 

and towns all over the country. She tell~ people 

about her friends, the trees. 

Wherever she goes, young forests begin to 

grow. Women's clubs, men's clubs, and school 

children help to plant the trees. The people 

give their pennies to buy little trees. Men in 

the forest service plant the trees. 

Miss March-Mount's plan is "Give pennies 

for pines." For one penny the forest service 

can plant two or three pines. For four dollars, · 

a forest of 1,000 trees <;.an'be planted. 
' When Miss March-Mount was a little girl, 

she lived where there were many trees. Later 

her family moved to a part of the country that 

was treeless. Margaret missed the trees. She 

dreamed of planting them everywhere. 

So she went to work for the United States 

Forest Service. She began to write stories 

about trees. She went about the country talk

ing to people about trees and tree planting. 

Now her dream is coming true. 

Eighty new forests have sprung up in the 

United States. Children and grownups are 

helping to plant new forests by giving "pennies 

for pines." 

The boys and girls in your school may want 

to help the "Tree Lady" by planting trees. Like 

you, the little trees will grow and grow. They 

will be big trees by the time you are grown. 

New Markets for Our Fruits 
For years, much fruit has been shipped from 

this country to other countries. Ships have 

carried oranges, pears, and apples to people 

in other lands. Boxes and boxes of dri:ed fruits 

have been sent to other countries. 
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Margaret March-Mount 

Perhaps the most famous Forest Service conservation educator of the early 20th century was Margaret 
March-Mount. She began work in 1913 on the Bighorn National Forest and soon after on the Shoshone 
National Forest, where apart from her regular job, she did publicity for the Cody Club (a private society 
to revive the history of Buffalo Bill). The latter experience and her personal desire to restore nature to 
health led her to work in Region Nine, first with the Marquette (now Hiawatha) National Forest and then 
moving onto Milwaukee, Wisconsin in 1929 to work with the Lakes States (now Eastern) Regional 
Office in the role of Conservational Educational Activities with women's clubs. Her work took her on 
speaking tours before women's garden clubs, school children and other civic groups, all the time to 
promote tree planting. Working with non government partners she established the "Squirrel Club" a 
children's club promoting fire prevention. The success of her "penny pines" Childrens' Conservation 
Crusade to get student donations to fund the planting of pines on national forests (the Forest Service 
would plant 1,000 seedlings for every 4 dollars received) led to her transfer to the Washington, DC, 

http://216.239.53 .100/search?q=cache:KuQ4CGCC_FYC:www.fs .fed.us/r9/heritage/Past_... 4/14/2003 
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headquarters in the 1930's to continue the effort nationwide. An article in the 1942 Washington Post 
credits Miss March-Mount with motivating the national DAR to promote the planting of 5 million 
seedlings in 36 states and the District of Columbia. Margaret retired from the Forest Service in 1943 
and moved to Hollywood, California. She was a personal friend and colleague of Carl A. Schenck and 
in 1950 was awarded an honorary degree from Biltmore Forest School on the Vanderbilt Estate in North 
Carolina. 
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